
Grey ~Iare and 
Pretty Plain 
T. Moppett 

L AST August. John Houghton and I visI
ted Alpine Hut for a fortnight, but took 

equipment lind some extra food for a five 
day tour. During the first week snow feU 
most days, and one day It rained. It was de
finltely not touring weather. But on Friday 
night the weather conditions and the mete
orological report over the radio agreed that 
Saturday and the following day or two 
would be good~and they were. 

We went across to Grey Mare Hut via 
Mawson's, using the route described by Don 
Richardson in the 194'1 Yur BooA. The only 
real obstacle was Rocky Plains Creek. which 
was open, but we got across with the usual 
frozen feet. 

A point to note Is that Grey Mare Hut Is 
a couple of hundred yards back from Grey 
Mare Creek and about fifty feet above it. 
When approaching from the bed DC the 
creek, It Is Impossible to see the hut until 
right In tront of It, a.s the ends of the ridges 
screen It from up and down stream. 

'·The "Greymare Gold lI.fine" as It says on 
the door, was Originally twice the size, but 
hal! wa.s pulled down a few years ago by a 
horse. The e"posed end of the hut has been 
repaired with old sheets of gnlvanlsed iron, 
and It is now a four-roomed, Jined hut and 
seems to be fairly sound. The doorl! have to 
be lifted when locking or unlocking. Snow 
still gets above the ceiling and on a hot day 
drips through 60 that one room was quite 
damp. There are beds lor three, a double 
spring mattress and a single bag between 
polea.. But there are no kapok mattresses or 
blankets. There is a small creek about thirty 
yards from the door and there are scattered 
dead snow gums a hundred yards up behind 
the hut. These provide enough wood for 
cooking and a small fire afterwards, but 
there are no big lop and unless wood Is 
strictly conserved, It won't be long before 
wood getting wHl require a lot of effort. Be
fore lighting a fire we had the Job of clear
Ing the snow and starJing droppings O\lt ot 
the fire place. The hut Is well knov.'l\ as a 
freezer at night, and no wonder-It is right 
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in the middle of a great. expanse of bare cold 
snow, unl)rotected by trees or hilLs. Even 011 

our second night there. when we had e\'ery 
possible 1)lece of clothing under Wi, we were 
not quite Wllrtn. 

On Sunday we look our lunch along the 
Grey Mare Range and ate It. on top of Grey 
Mare Itself. It was a beautiful clear day. with
out wind, Rnd we just wandered along the 
range, stopping frequently to accustom our
selves to the vast panoramas on all sides. It 
was Just such a day as we hRd wished for. 

John wa.s cook and was very anxious to get 
back early to practi.5e hLs art. I was. in no 
hurry so we compromiJ!ed by returning 
alm.ost nOll-slop in an hour. 

Monday was our third fine day and we 
mo\'cd to Pretty Plain Hut. Our route was 
up Grey Mare Creek to Its head. round the 
northern side of Big Bogong then a course 
north of west to the Hut, The "Big Bogong" 
referred to Is near the junction of Grey 
Mare Range with the Strumbo Range. 

From Big Bogong on there arc a lot of 
small gums, but they are not. thick until 
the final descent Into the narrow valley 
where the hut Is. Here, although the floor of 
the vaUey Is clear of trees, the sides are 
thickly timbered. We wove our way down 
through narrow gaps In the trees. from open 
space to open space, until we landed In a 
small side valley, and with dlmcult.y fol
lowed this to the main vaUey and the hut. 
On the way we met two wombats, one drink
Ing in the slde creek, the other chewing 
gTIIss beside the main creek.. There must 
have been quite a number about as we saw 
.se\'end places wbere they had removed the 
snow and fed on the grass. 

On TUesday morning there was some sun. 
but. the wealher had changed, We .set out 
with the Idea of follov.1ng down the Tooma 
to Wheeler's Hut, but had just reached the 
river when It started to rain. We crossed 
and took shelter In the small bark hut at 
the Junction of Pugilistic Creek with Tooma 
River. After walUng some time we decided 
there was little hope of the weather improv
Ing, so had a very early lunch and dashed 
back to Pretty Plains Hut. 

Although I understand there Is good ski
ing on parts or the DargaIs Range - The 
Dargals, Ink Bottle and Toolong-m06t of 
the country west 01 Big Bogang is quite 
thickly timbered. But in any case It- is well 
9o'orth while t.o visit Pretty Plain. 

Pretty Plain Hut, al 4500 feet. is well 
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sheltered Ilnd \.s most attraCtive, being built 
of round logs and hIlS a high galvanlsed 
iron roof with wide ea\·es. It has two big 
rooms. living and bUllk, and a small corner 
room with an outside door only. used for 
storing feed, There Is no ceiling. giving a 
vel")' spacious effect. The hut Is well equipped 
and there are a lot of spare bags to help 
keep the cold out., The bunks, six of them, 
arc of bags slung between poles. It ha.s been 
kept bea.utlfully clean, as have the two satel
lite huts up and down stream. 

We spen~ Tuesday afternoon sitting before 
the fire In our sleeping bag cushioned chairs. 
reading. The Cook produced a super dinner 
at his leisure. and then we drow5ed In front 
ot the fire until 5\Lllper. A really enjoyable 
rest afternoon. 

Unfortunately we made II. small hole III 
the cement hearth splitting wood. but a let
t.er of apology to the owner plus a small sum 
to cover the damage hIlS brought a very 
friendly reply, 

Next afternoon a blizzard was. blowing 
hlgher up. although it was quiet In the val
ley. Having cleaned up the hut .. and made 
sure the nrc was out. and some wood left 
Inside, we set. ofT at about. 8.30 for Alpine 
Hut, a distance of approximately 13 mUes. 

As far as Big Bogong and the SOllTce of 
Grey Mare Creek. we followed OIlT outward 
route, but. going a.s straight a.s possible In
I;tead wandering about learning the country. 
From there we went E.N.E .. and climbed to 
the lop or the Strumbo Range at a. point 
t rom which, looking back. we were looking 
down the valley of the Tooma. So far. 
although we were in fairly thick fog pan 
of the lime. there were times when we could 
.see quite well. Unfortunately there wasn'l 
only tog, and of course wind, but some rain. 
and It had to be at lunch time. too. We ale 
our lunch of blscuJts. butter, dates, cheese 
And peanut butler. standing under a sn090' 



gum. then gOt going again as quickly as pos
sible before we froze. 

From the top of the Strumbo Range we 
had to go nve miles aCl'O.'l5 the open Range, 
with no protection [rom the blizzard. For
tunately the wind was behind us. or It would 
have been much more uncomfortable. We 
could see only a short distance. and all we 
could see was snow and fog and rocks and 
odd patches of snow gums. So we headed 
eastward for Bulls Peaks by compass, going 
over or roulld an endless success.ion oC small 
hills. We had several showers or rain, which 
made the snow soggy and the going hard, as 
we got no run at aU. 

As time went on we beeame very bored 
with the succession or rocks and trees which 
w'ent slowly past, and our cotnCort. wasn·t 
Increased by the odd trickles or Ice cold 
water which got past our ground sheet.<;. and 
down our necks. Nor was the billy bag I 
was wearing for a hat as efIectlve as I could 
have wished. We were glad to arrtve at Bulls 
Peaks about 4.15. 

Bulls Peaks are right on the edge of the 
Range, so we went southward along the 
edge and eventually down through the thick 
belt of tree.'! to Macdonnell's Diggings and 
for dinner. 

Kiandra and the lIalmain Cup 

G. T. Ward 

O NE cannot write of Klalldu without 
one's thoughts going back to the 

romantic days of old Klandra when bearded 
gold miners enthusiastically turned the hHly 
Eucumbene River inside out tn their mad 
scramble for gold. and then sliced and sluiced 
away hillsides for more gold. They little 
dreamt that they were damaging potential 
ski runs with water races and mine tunnels 
and cuulngs, or that elsewhere they were 
making winter schusses for presen~ day 
skiers. The snows and rains of many years 
have now largely eroded the diggings to a 
condition of roughness smoothed out, and 
the snows of winter fi nally dlsgulse the 
mlnCII ILnd the remains of many of the town
ship's bu!ldlngs that have either fallen down 
or have been burnt down. 

Hearsay s tories and statistics of old 
Klandra have frequently found their way 
Into prlntr-and much of such Inlormalion is 
Inaccurate. In fact the era of gum boots and 
sno,," shoes tKiandra skis) did not begin un
til years after the discovery of gold. Old 
documents Inform the writer that gold was 
first discovered on 27th January, 1860. The 
following abridged extracts from newspapers 
of the day over lhe first three }'ears follow
ing tile discovery of gold are Informative on 
the likely lacts:-

S.M.H. 23rd Feb., 1860. Mr. Wm. Colter states 
that one party conslstlng or 4 men got 
120 oz. In the week, and another party of 
3 men were getting 20 oz. per day. 

Several large Nuggets weighed 6 Ibs .. 12 
lb., 14 lbs. Another party are getting 1 
lb. weight of gold per diem. The gold 
procured, says Mr. Smith, is coarse and 
scaly, and the large specimens are bleu
ded with quartz and all very much 
waterworn, The two brothers Pollock 
were the real dlscoveren; of the field. 

S,!,Ui . 25th Feb .. 1860. OlllSon's Plalns is 110 
called from having been occupied by the 
late Dr. Olbson. About the year 1839 he 
visted the country and being struck with 
the extreme beauty of the plain and ex
tent Of pastures he sent men up to erect 
a stockyard taking with them a quantity 
of cattle, By the lime, however, that 
they had finished the stockyard the win
ter set In and the cattle perished. 

S.MB, 8th Feb., 1860. Mr, Smith reports 
that he and his mate obtained 394 o:m. in 
7 weeks. A 7 lb. nugget and 4 lb, of small 
gold is reported to ha\'e been taken from 
one hole " feet deep. Three miners from 
Adelaide are said to have got 147 Ibs. oC 
gold. J ohn Mobbs wrttes that his party 
secured in 3 days 34 02. One man named 
Moody washed 19t oz. with a tin dish In 
one day. Mr. Thos. Davies party are stili 
averaging 25 oz. per day. 

S.MR. 7th March, 1860. I saw 80 oll. of gold 
washed out of one claim In the day'S 
work, and several are turning out 50 oz. 
per day. These are the best claims from 
the Surface HUI In the middle of the 
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